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• Front gardens in urban areas have seen a change in land cover.
• This change is a shift from permeable to impermeable surfaces, for car parking.
• This amounts to an average of 22.47% of land area, over a twenty year period.
• Meanwhile the required attenuation storage volumes have increased by 26.23%.
• Our study indicates an increase in flood risk in known flooding hotspots.
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This study addresses the consequences of widespread conversion of permeable front gardens to hard
standing car parking surfaces, and the potential consequences in high-risk urban flooding hotspots, in the city
of Southampton. The last two decades has seen a trend for domestic front gardens in urban areas to be converted
for parking, driven by the lack of space and increased car ownership. Despite media and political attention, the
effects of this change are unknown, but increased andmore intense rainfall, potentially linked to climate change,
could generate negative consequences as runoff from impermeable surfaces increases. Information is limited on
garden permeability change, despite the consequences for ecosystem services, especially flood regulation. We
focused on eight flooding hotspots identified by the local council as part of a wider urban flooding policy
response. Aerial photographs from 1991, 2004 and 2011 were used to estimate changes in surface cover and to
analyse permeability changewithin a digital surfacemodel in a GIS environment. The 1, 30 and 100 year required
attenuation storage volumes were estimated, which are the temporary storage required to reduce the peak flow
rate given surface permeability. Within our study areas, impermeable cover in domestic front gardens increased
by 22.47% over the 20-year study period (1991–2011) and required attenuation storage volumes increased by
26.23% on average. These increases suggest that a consequence of the conversion of gardens to parking areas
will be a potential increase in flooding frequency and severity — a situation which is likely to occur in urban
locations worldwide.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Domestic gardens are a key element of urban green space and are an
integral part of urban environments (Gupta et al., 2012). Urban green
space is open space within a city boundary with vegetation cover
planted deliberately or inherited from pre-urbanisation vegetation
(J.R. Warhurst),
uthampton.gov.uk

enue, Epsom, Surrey KT18 5AL,
(Jim and Chen, 2006), covering a mixture of landscape types including
public parks, sports grounds and all natural areas inclusive of domestic
gardens. Green space contributes to environmental regulation of, for
example, atmospheric pollution, flooding, and urban temperature ex-
tremes; although in the UK there is generally a lack of information sur-
rounding the extent of these contributions (Pauleit et al., 2005; Perry
and Nawaz, 2008).

Domestic gardenswere, until recently, considered a connectionwith
nature, a statement of care, a source of escapism and a social amenity
(Freeman et al., 2012). Increasingly, UK front gardens have undergone
changes from manicured permeable green spaces to impermeable sur-
faces (Smith et al., 2011), primarily because of the potential to provide
parking facilities for road transport network access, in the face of
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increased car ownership and restrictions in access to on-street parking.
As a result urban green space is perceived to be declining, curtailing city
dwellers' connection with nature and reducing the ecosystem ser-
vices they deliver (Freeman et al., 2012; Perry and Nawaz, 2008).
Economic growth has driven this change with UK car ownership in-
creasing from 14% to 75% between 1951 and 2010 (Department for
Transport, 2011).

Although attention to domestic garden permeability change has
grown, the rate of change has scarcely been quantified (Smith et al.,
2011). Quantification is necessary as urban domestic garden coverage
has been estimated to account for between 19% and 27% of urban
green space in cities and there are numerous associated effects of per-
meability change, including ecosystem service losses and increased
flood vulnerability (London Assembly Environment Committee, 2005;
Gaston et al., 2005).

1.1. Value of urban green space

Despite increased parking demand, residential green space has a
value that should not be forgotten (Perry and Nawaz, 2008). Residential
green space is increasingly viewed as a ‘luxury’ item (Cameron et al.,
2012); throughout the 2000s there has been a clear trend to a higher
density of new housing, with smaller areas of green space (Dunse
et al., 2013).

Green spaces are urban assets which contribute to city residents'’
quality of life, providing ecosystem services of increasing importance
in the context of climate change such as flood regulation and tempera-
ture regulation (Farrugia et al., 2013). Ecosystem services, the terminol-
ogy of which dates from the 1960s, are associated with ecological
structures and processes which provide direct or indirect human bene-
fits (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005). Urban green space, in-
cluding domestic gardens provides a wide range ecosystem services,
detailed as part of the UK National Ecosystem Assessment by Davies
et al. (2011), yet little policy and legislation prevent their change to im-
permeable surfaces (Sayce et al., 2012).

1.2. Flood vulnerability

Surface water flooding is a hazard caused by heavy rainfall in urban
environments (Kaźmierczak and Cavan, 2011). Impermeable surfaces in-
crease surfacewater runoff and thusfloodvulnerability (Kaźmierczak and
Cavan, 2011), especially in urban city environments where they amass
(Perry and Nawaz, 2008). Increased rainfall, potentially linked to climate
change, is likely to result in more flooding events in these environments
(Smith et al., 2009), and is a matter of current concern in the UK.

Recognition by local authorities (LAs) of flood vulnerability has im-
proved with the development of surface water management plans
(SWMPs — see below), so surface water flooding is a recognised risk
in many UK cities (Kaźmierczak and Cavan, 2011; Perry and Nawaz,
2008). However, the question as to whether domestic garden perme-
ability changes are intensifying the hazard has been the subject of lim-
ited research (Kaźmierczak and Cavan, 2011).

Green space presence reduces surface water flow rate and quantity
through evapotranspiration, interception and the provision of tempo-
rary and permanent storage areas, enabling water to infiltrate the
ground as opposed to entering drainage networks, which in the UK
have been little modified since the Industrial Revolution, despite a six
fold population increase (Ellis and D'Archy, 2002). Population growth
has led to urbanisation, increased demand for urban living and afford-
able housing, typically with reduced garden sizes (Sayce et al., 2012).
Furthermore, garden use is undergoing changes with the creation of
dwellings in garden spaces, so-called “garden-grabbing” (Sayce et al.,
2012). Urbanisation reduces garden size, and thus reduces urban
green space, and alongside climate change presents a triple-edged
sword for flood vulnerability and other ecosystem services (Perry and
Nawaz, 2008).
An array of both ‘quick fix’ and long-term ‘planning-based’ solutions
has been proposed and implemented to reduce flood vulnerability, both
across the UK and globally (Swan, 2010). ‘Quick fix’ solutions are often
preferred by financially constrained local councils and include in-sewer
storage and sustainable urban drainage systems (SUDSs) (Swan, 2010).
‘Planning-based’ solutions include management of urban green space
loss and extensive increases in drainage system capacity (Swan, 2010;
Sayce et al., 2012). However, loss of urban green space, in the context
of garden permeability change, despite the ecosystem services provided,
is little considered or accounted for because it is largely unmanaged and
unregulated (Perry and Nawaz, 2008).

1.3. Policy and legislation

The UK planning system has been accused of a slow response to
the problem of garden permeability change (Boardman, 2003;
Penning-Rowsell, 2001). This is thought to be mainly due to limited
media interest which only began in 2004 (Perry and Nawaz, 2008),
following the first report on the increasing proportion of impermeable
domestic gardens in the UK prepared by the London Borough of Ealing
(Healey, 2004). However, in light of increased housing demand and
continuing urbanisation, the issue of garden permeability change has
become politically contentious (Department for Communities and
Local Government, 2010), especially due to the high rates of car owner-
ship in Britain.

Domestic front or back gardens currently have no special status in
planning law other than as part of private amenity space and are not clas-
sified as a land use in their own right (Department for Communities and
Local Government, 2010; Sayce et al., 2012). and restrictions were even-
tually imposed in the National Planning Framework of 2012 (Sayce et al.,
2012). However, the success of this is as yet unknown, andmore local and
national scale research is required to provide the evidence base for im-
proved policy and legislation thatwill slow or halt the change of domestic
gardens to impermeable surfaces (Perry and Nawaz, 2008).

1.4. Case study: Southampton

Southampton City's vulnerability to flooding was recognised by the
2011 SWMP (SCC, 2011). The SWMP was produced based on the re-
quirements of the UK Floods and Water Management Act 2010 which
established that unitary and county LAs would lead local floodmanage-
ment activities (SCC, 2011). A SWMP is a plan and report for surface
water flooding, formulated through local partner and residential con-
sultation, and analysis of historical and predicted flooding events.
SWMP benefits include increased understanding of the location, like-
lihood and consequences of flooding, increased surface water flood
planning, increased fulfilment of the requirements of the European
Commission (2000), the Flood Risk Regulations (2009) and the
Flood and Water Management Act (2010) and improved public en-
gagement and understanding of surface water flooding.

The Southampton SWMP includes both fluvial (risingwater levels in
rivers and streams) and pluvial (overland flow generated by rainfall)
flooding. The SWMP considered only surface water flooding (SCC,
2011): tidal and groundwater flooding were not considered as there
are no high-risk groundwater areas within the city. Sixty flooding
hotspotswere included in the SWMP, including eight high-risk hotspots
(Fig. 1), identified through the common risk rating approach (risk =
severity ∗ likelihood) using data from a variety of sources (Fig. 2) (SCC,
2011). A limitation with the Southampton SWMP is that the causes for
flooding hotspots were not explicitly identified. Cause identification re-
quires quantification and characterisation of land use change, along
with estimation of the required attenuation storage volumes, and was
a novel focus of this study.

Given the general increased public attention directed towards im-
permeable front gardens in relation to flood regulation, the limited evi-
dence base calls for further research on this topic. Our aim is to quantify
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Fig. 1. The study area: (a) the location of Southampton and (b) the boundary of Southampton with the flooding hotspots.
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permeability change in domestic front gardens (referred to henceforth
as front gardens) in the high-risk flooding hotspots of Southampton,
UK, and the effect on flood regulation. Southampton was selected
given the presence of a detailed SWMP and SCC's expression of interest
and concern about increased occurrence of impermeable front gardens.
Fig. 2. Southampton SWMP r
2. Methods

There is no universal ‘best approach’ to hydrological modelling, it is
considered that matching the approach to the study objectives, and
using the simplest approach where numerous are available, is sufficient
isk rating approach data.
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and is commonly used in land cover modelling (Perry and Nawaz,
2008). Based on simplicity and objectives, a simple mathematical
model outlined in the Joint Defra/EA Flood and Coastal Erosion Risk
Management R&D Programme 2012 to estimate storage water volumes
was used in this study.

2.1. Study area

Southampton is a city on the south coast of England (latitude
50.9339° N and longitude 1.3961° W) (see introduction and Fig. 1),
has a population of around 240,000 and covers ~50 km2 (SCC, 2011).
The eight high-risk flood hotspots, identified by the SWMP, were the
subjects of this study, all having experienced historical flooding and
with future flooding predicted (SCC, 2011).

2.2. Use of aerial photographs and hydrological calculations

The use of aerial photographs and hydrological modelling in the
urban environmentwasfirst explored by Pauliet et al. (2005), whose re-
search was based on randomly chosen sites, as opposed to modelling
identified flooding hotspots. Modelling permeability change in known
flooding hotspots has not, to our knowledge been the focus of any sub-
sequent research and was our chosen approach. Incorporation of aerial
photographs within a geographic information system (GIS) provides
the ability to quantify different categories of land cover,making it highly
suitable for domestic garden cover analysis (Perry and Nawaz, 2008).

2.3. Drainage basins

A digital elevation model (DEM) and a digital surface model (DSM)
were available for Southampton from SCC. Since buildings and streets
(objects), which account for much of Southampton's land cover, can
block or facilitate water flow, the DSM was used for analysis because it
incorporates the height values of the first surface on the ground, as op-
posed to ground level without objects. The DSM drainage basins for the
high-risk hotspots were calculated in PCRaster v3 using “lddcreate” (to
create a local-drainage-direction map showing the drainage direction
for each cell in the DSM) and “catchment” (to assign each cell in the
DSM to its drainage basin) commands to produce ASCII files suitable
for use in ArcGIS andMapInfo. The high-risk hotspot locations were en-
tered into the model as polygons based on Southampton SWMP de-
scriptions (SCC, 2011). The drainage basins are shown in Table 1, and
Fig. 3.

Within each drainage basin, front gardens were identified by being
adjacent to a residential dwelling, based on a combination of Ordnance
Survey 2012 MasterMap (using EDINA Digimap Ordnance Survey Ser-
vice), Google Earth and local knowledge sources, and were separated
frombackgardens by transport network access (Smith et al., 2011). Res-
idential flats with areas of open space interspersed with parking facili-
ties were identified as front gardens due to their transport network
access.
Table 1
Size of the drainage basinsa.

High-risk hotspot number High-risk hotspot name Size (m2)

1 A33 12,060,000
2 Queens Park 493,300
3 Shirley Pond 8,064,000
4 Shoreburs Greenway 6,077,000
5 St. Andrews 176,700
6 Train station 7718
7 West Quay 161,200
8 Wide Lane 1,892,000

a The drainage basin for high-risk hotspot 3was covered entirely by high-risk hotspot 1
and as such was excluded from subsequent analysis to prevent double counting. Further-
more, the drainage basin for high-risk hotspot 6 did not cover any residential dwelling and
as such did not feature in further analysis.
2.4. Domestic front garden land cover categories

Impermeable and permeable garden cover categories were defined
based on site visits and aerial photograph resolutions (Table 2). The
‘gravel’ cover category was classed as permeable as under the 2008
amendment to the Town and Country Planning (General Permitted De-
velopment) Order it does not require planning permission.

2.4.1. Calculation of domestic front garden land cover
The total area of front gardens and garden cover categories was cal-

culated using the 1991, 2004 and 2011 aerial photographs in MapInfo
(version 9.5.1). A 20 year time frame with an intermediate point was
used, 1991 being the oldest aerial photograph with a resolution high
enough to classify garden cover whilst 2011 was the latest available at
the time of analysis. Table 3 depicts the photographic specifications.
SCC had georeferenced all aerial photographs onto the 2011 BritishOrd-
nance Survey MasterMap. Under the licence terms the aerial photo-
graphs could be used for analysis but not for display.

Polygons for the garden cover categories were created. The areas not
covered by polygons were buildings, roads or amenity green spaces.
Buildings and roads were easily identifiable. However, green space
boundaries presented potential errors, although the SCC Park and
Green Spaces Map (SCC, 2013) provided supporting data to verify
areas of uncertainty.

Impermeable and permeable garden covers, where difficult to iden-
tify, were differentiated by a detailed analysis of the land cover pattern
e.g. ‘other vegetation’with a less uniform surface than lawn. To prevent
data bias, where garden cover could not be identified a cautious ap-
proach was taken and it was classified as permeable (‘unknown’). This
approach was applied except where evidence implied an impermeable
surface e.g. a reappearing concrete driveway on either side of shadow
would be classified impermeable (‘impermeable unknown’). These ap-
proaches mean that the total area of impermeable cover is probably
underestimated. Bird et al. (2000) highlighted a further potential prob-
lemas areas of permeable coverwhich are used for parking can compact
to the extent that they are effectively impermeable. Should it occur, sur-
face water would likely run to an un-compacted permeable area and
therefore does not represent a significant issue as surface water runoff
will infiltrate (Bird et al., 2000). After classification, the extent of each
land-cover type was calculated in m2.

2.5. Hydrological calculations

The Joint Defra/EA Flood and Coastal Erosion Risk Management R&D
Programme 2012 calculationswere applied to the data collected to esti-
mate required attenuation storage volumes given the permeability
changes. The data required and the methodology for the calculations
are available in Kellagher (2012); a summary of the calculation process
is demonstrated in Fig. 4. This calculation process, although extensive,
has been designed for investigating potential drainage network stress
and urban runoff before permeability changes occur in planning as op-
posed to intricately designing drainage systems, and as such it has low
mathematical complexity and data requirements, suiting the data col-
lected (Kellagher, 2012). The main outputs of the calculations were 1,
30 and 100 year required attenuation storage volumes, which is the
temporary storage required to reduce the peak flow rate given surface
permeability (Kellagher, 2012). The required attenuation storage vol-
umes address the problem of additional runoff volumes caused by per-
meability changes, which alters flood vulnerability and regulation
(Kellagher, 2012). The main limitation of this methodology is that the
additional sensitivity of different garden covers is not addressed.

2.6. Statistical analysis

Transformations failed to parametrically conform the data col-
lected; therefore analysis used non-parametric tests to assist with



Fig. 3. Drainage basins for the eight high-risk flood hotspots on an Open Street Map background.
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the investigation of permeability change and flood regulation.
Comparisons to test the significant relationships in the data were
made using the Chi-squared and Wilcoxon signed-rank statistical
tests. Chi-squared was used to test for significant differences (for
the total and within drainage basins) from the impermeable and
permeable garden covers between 1991, 2004 and 2011 and be-
tween the 1991, 2004 and 2011 required attenuation storage vol-
umes. Wilcoxon signed-rank was applied to the drainage basins,
the percentage impermeable and permeable garden cover between
1991, 2004 and 2011 and between the required attenuation stor-
age. The statistical analysis was performed using the IBM SPSS Sta-
tistics 21.0 software.

3. Results

3.1. Drainage basin sample

A sample threshold of 500,000 m2 (affecting high-risk hotspots 1,
4 and 8) was applied to each drainage basin for feasibility reasons.
For these high-risk hotspots a random sampling method to cover
150,000 m2 of the drainage basin was employed. A 1000 m2 grid
and random number generation identified the 15 (150,000 m2) sam-
ple sites within high-risk hotspots 1, 4 and 8. The sampling method
was verified by comparing the cover classifications of 10% of high-
risk hotspot 2 with the complete cover classifications for 2011. The
cover was a 94.08% accurate representation of the complete site
analysis.
3.2. Domestic front garden cover 1991–2011

There was no significant variation for the total domestic front
garden cover within each drainage basin across 1991, 2004 and
2011 (χ2 (df 2)= 0.00793; P N 0.05). Total impermeable cover increased
by 22.47% (15,584 m2), from 46.27% in 1991 to 55.32% in 2011, whereas
total permeable cover decreased by 14.81% (13,109 m2), from 53.73% in
1991 to 44.68% in 2011 (Figs. 4 & 5; Table 4).

The general trend across the impermeable categories is an increase.
However, the assumption that ‘unknown’ garden cover is permeable re-
sulted in decreased impermeable cover between 2004 and 2011. Should
the ‘unknown’ category be assumed impermeable the decrease does not
occur, as the 2004 percentage cover follows an upward trend for imper-
meable cover (1991–2011,+25.39% change) and a downward trend for
permeable cover (1991–2011, −18.10% change).

Over the study period and across all drainage basins, ‘concrete’ was
themost extensive garden cover (40.49% in 2011). ‘Concrete’ expanded
its coverage between 1991 and 2011 by 9.53%. The impermeable covers
of brick and deckingwere not present in 1991 and developed to account
for 6.29% and b0.005% of garden cover respectively. ‘Paving’ accounted
for the second largest area of impermeable cover, 7.86% in 2011 and
expanded its coverage by 22.40% between 1991 and 2011. With the in-
creased resolution and holistic quality of the aerial photographs, ‘imper-
meable unknown’ was not present after 1991.

The ‘permeable unknown’ category fluctuated up to a maximum
of 2.49%. The most extensive permeable cover was ‘lawn’ at 20.18%.
‘Lawn’ experienced the greatest decline, 36.61% between 1991 and



Table 2
Domestic front garden cover categories and permeability classification (definitions adapted from the Department for Communities and Local Government (2010) & Smith et al. (2011)).

Garden
cover code

Garden cover category Permeability (impermeable (I)/
permeable (P) classification)

Definition

A Brick I Small clay rectangular or square blocks
B Concrete I A flat smooth surface made through the coalescence of many substances e.g. stone and sand
C Decking I Wood, composite wood material or vinyl
D Impermeable unknown I Evidence of a continued impermeable surface on either side of an area obscured by deep shadow,

poor photograph exposure or due to the photograph angle
E Paving I Large concrete or stone slabs laid in a uniform or irregular manner
F Other I Recognisable land covers which do not fit into any of the broader categories e.g. swimming pools,

ponds and large contained compost heaps
G Gravel P Loose stone aggregate
H Lawn P A sparse, tall or closely mown grass/turf area
I Other vegetation P Small to medium sized (b2 m wide) herbaceous or woody plants
J Trees P A mature coniferous or deciduous woody species (canopy ≥2 m wide)
K Unknown P Obscured by deep shadow, poor photograph exposure or due to the photograph angle

Table 3
Aerial photograph specifications.

Year Month Day Black and white
(B&W)/colour (C)

Resolution
(cm per pixel)

1991 Not available Not available B&W 37
2004 July 29th C 12.5
2011 July Multiple C 10
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2011. ‘Other vegetation’ and ‘trees’ accounted for similar proportions of
cover at 10.12% and 9.19% respectively, and both experienced down-
ward trends throughout the study of−15.08% and−14.93% respective-
ly. Total ‘gravel’ cover expanded by 3067.80% from 0.09% in 1991 to
2.70% in 2011.

Overall a difference was identified between the 1991 observed
and the total impermeable coverage in 2004 and 2011 (χ2 (df 2) =
7.74; P b 0.025). Permeable cover had increased from that observed in
1991, but not significantly (χ2 (df 2) = 4.18; P b 0.1).

Between 1991 and 2011 there were significant differences between
drainage basins in the observed total percentage impermeable cover
(Wilcoxon signed-rank test: z = −10.19; P b 0.001); and in total
percentage permeable cover type (Wilcoxon signed-rank test: z =
−12.24; P b 0.001) (Fig. 6).

There was a significant difference between the expected average im-
permeable cover percentage change with no permeability change and
that observed between 1991 and 2011 (χ2 (df 5) = 843.78; P b 0.001);
and a significant difference between the expected average permeable
cover percentage change and that observed between 1991 and 2011
(χ2 (df 4) = −63963.27; P b 0.001).

The analysis of differences between the total covers of ‘concrete’,
‘impermeable unknown’, ‘other’, ‘trees’, ‘lawn’, ‘other vegetation’ and
‘unknown’ found a significant difference between the expected percent-
age change and that observed between 1991 and 2011 (χ2 (df 2)≥ 300;
P b 0.001). ‘Brick’ and ‘decking’were not present in 1991 and as a result
the percentage change could not be calculated.

3.3. Ground truthing

Post-aerial photograph analysis, 10% of each drainage area's cover
for 2011 was ground truthed to ensure reliability, with some potential
for error because the fieldwork was carried out in February 2013. How-
ever, less than 0.005% of the domestic front gardens sampled had expe-
rienced changes in front garden cover and all changes were permeable
to impermeable surfaces or ‘gravel’ supporting the trend of reduced
vegetated cover.

3.4. Hydrology

It was not possible to distinguish between impermeable and perme-
able cover types in the hydrological calculations. Overall the total required
attenuation storage volumes across all drainage basins increased over the
study period (Fig. 7). Fig. 7 displays the 2004 outlier where the total im-
permeable cover was above that in 2011.

There were significant differences between each study year, be-
tween the total observed required attenuation storage volumes (1, 30
and 100 years) in 2004 and 2011 and the expected required attenuation
storage volumes (1, 30 and 100 years) with no permeability change
(1991) (1 year (χ2 (df 2) = 64.25; P b 0.001), 30 years (χ2 (df 2) =
151.02; P b 0.001) and 100 years (χ2 (df 2) = 201.43; P b 0.001)).
Significant differences were demonstrated between drainage basins
and 1, 30 and 100 years of required attenuation storage volume, as ex-
pected given the differences in cover quantities within each drainage
basin (Wilcoxon signed-rank test z = −3.724 (across 1, 30 and
100 years); P b 0.001). The percentage changes in required attenua-
tion storage volumes for each drainage basin were equal across 1, 30
and 100 years, a 213.50% increase between the 1 and 100 year volumes.

In summary, the percentage change in the required attenuation
storage volumes between 1991 and 2011 across each drainage basin
was significantly different from the average, with a 26.38% increase
(χ2 (df 5) = 189.92; P b 0.001).

4. Discussion

In our study, the changes to impermeable and permeable surfaces in
front gardens were assessed for the city of Southampton between 1991
and 2011. Our analysis focused on known flooding hotspots and is the
first study to have taken such an approach with the methods we ap-
plied. Across the areas studied, an increase in impermeable surfaces
was found. The permeability changes were shown to increase the
required attenuation storage volumes, highlighting the importance of
flood regulation. The implications of these findings are discussed
under the following topics: permeability changes, flood regulation ef-
fects, overall impacts on urban green space and policy and legislation.

4.1. Domestic front garden cover change 1991–2011

In total ~153,566 m2 of front garden was analysed, sampling within
flooding hotspots — low and medium flood risk drainage basins were
not considered. Although the total front garden cover in Southampton
is unknown, the sampled analysis in this study accounted for 0.31% of
the city's area. In other cities, front and back garden coverages account
for 19–27% of the total area (London Assembly Environment Committee,
2005; Gaston et al., 2005). With the assumed mean garden coverage of
23%, and half accounting for front gardens, the study is estimated to
have analysed 2.67% of Southampton's front gardens. The samplemethod
usedwas a 94.10% accurate representation of front gardens, however fur-
ther analysis was not possible due to time constraints.

Impermeable front garden cover increased by 22.47% between 1991
and 2011, a greater increase than observed in other studies. Perry and
Nawaz (2008) found a 13% increase in suburban Leeds over a 33 year



Fig. 4. Summarised hydrological calculation process.
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study period (1971–2004) and Pauleit et al. (2005) described an 11%
increase across Southport over a 25 year study period (1975–2000).
This study showed that in 2011 55.32% of front gardens were covered
with impermeable surfaces, slightly lower than the 63% estimated for
London in 2010 (Smith, 2010).

Concrete was the most widespread garden cover type in 2011, ac-
counting for 40.49%, presumably because it is the most cost efficient
cover. Healey (2004) suggested that impermeable cover increases are
based on numerous factors, including a desire for lowmaintenance gar-
dens, increased cleanliness to the internal home environment, conve-
nience, disabled access, reduced crime and vandalism and safety, and,
in some cases, to avoid the costs associated with parking permits. The
Fig. 5. Total domestic front garden cover categories.
latter factor is directly applicable to Southampton, there being areas re-
quiring parking permits within all the drainage basins studied, especial-
ly for households with multiple cars. Furthermore, where on-street
parking is the only viable option, parking pressures can be created. His-
torically, urban and suburban streets were predominantly developed to
be two and a half cars in width, at a timewhen few owned cars, adding
to present-day parking pressures. Many consider that on-street parking
has an increased risk of damage to, or theft of, vehicles compared to off-
street parking and are drawn to the apparent benefits of impermeable
front gardens for parking provision (Perry and Nawaz, 2008), although
these greater risks are reported to be perceived but not evidence based
(London Assembly Environment Committee, 2005).

Population growth and urbanisation are additional reasons for im-
permeable front gardens, factors increasing the demand for affordable
housing, resulting in many large dwellings being converted into flats
(Perry and Nawaz, 2008). This, combined with “garden grabbing” and
increasing overall housing density, has increased parking requirements
leading to more impermeable surface conversions (Sayce et al., 2012).

Demand for cars, and thus impermeable parking surfaces, is influ-
enced by public transport accessibility and personal preference. It has
been estimated that 77% of households in the UK have access to at
least one car with a growth of 30% predicted by 2020 (Leibling, 2008),
suggesting that pressure on car parking space is likely to continue to in-
crease, with further consequences for green space.

Furthermore, whilst front gardens were seen as a statement of
care and a connection with nature, historically providing social sta-
tus (Freeman et al., 2012; Smith et al., 2011), this may have been re-
placed by the displaying of cars (Perry and Nawaz, 2008). Exploring
this social precedence was beyond the scope of this study but could
be investigated further.

This study, unlike Perry and Nawaz (2008) and Smith (2010), found
a 1.5% decrease in impermeable cover between 2004 and 2011 despite
an overall increase between 1991 and 2011; this was insignificant
when ‘unknown’ garden cover was classed as impermeable, as in
other studies such as Smith et al. (2011). The possibility of setting amin-
imum value for impermeable change was considered to reduce uncer-
tainty in this study and as such ‘unknown’ was classed permeable.

The reasons for permeability change are applicable at a local scale but
are also supported nationally by Royal Horticultural Society (2006) re-
search. It was estimated that the North-East UK had the highest percent-
age (47%) of front gardens that are more than three-quarters paved, the
South-East had the fourth lowest (23%), and London the lowest (14%).
Therefore the reasons for permeability change described here are as
much, if not more so, applicable to other regions nationally. Growing
media and political attention, primarily as a result of increased flooding,
suggest that the issue will increase in importance and front gardens will
be used as a flood regulation tool.

4.2. Flood regulation

Front gardens provide flood regulating services through evapo-
transpiration, infiltration and storage of precipitation; each of these
reduces runoff quantities and speed, thus reducing pressure on
drains (Kaźmierczak and Cavan, 2011). Bernatzky (1983) found
that only 5–15% of falling precipitation in vegetated areas became
runoff, compared to 60% in vegetation-free areas. Greater runoff in-
creases the required attenuation storage volumes required to prevent
flooding. This study found that the required attenuation storage vol-
umes increased significantly by an average of 26.38% between 1991
and 2011. The likely consequence of this is an inability of the drainage
networks associated with each basin to cope with precipitation events
(Ellis and D'Archy, 2002).

There was an increase across the 1, 30 and 100 years required atten-
uation storage volumeswhichwas expected, given that themethodology
takes into account climate change (Kellagher, 2012). However, climate
change is a variable factor and should levels of precipitation increase



Table 4
Total changes in domestic front garden cover.

Land cover code and type Permeability (impermeable (I)/
permeable (P) classification)

Area (m2) (to 0 d.p.) and percentage (%) of total domestic front garden
cover (to 2 d.p.)

% Change 1991–2011

1991 2004 2011

m2 % m2 % m2 %

A Brick I 0 00.00 3593 02.36 9615 06.29 N/A
B Concrete I 56,772 37.87 67,048 44.04 62,180 40.49 09.53
C Decking I 0.0 0.00 0 00.00 5 00.00 N/A
D Impermeable unknown I 1188 00.79 0 00.00 0 00.00 −100
E Paving I 9863 06.58 14,541 09.55 12,073 07.86 22.40
F Other I 1540 01.03 1328 00.87 1074 00.70 −30.29
G Gravel P 1310 00.09 2398 01.57 4150 02.70 3067.86
H Lawn P 48,890 32.61 35,098 23.05 30,989 20.18 36.61
I Other vegetation P 13,498 09.00 13,998 09.19 15,535 10.12 15.08
J Trees P 16,593 11.07 14,062 09.24 14,116 09.19 −14.93
K Unknown P 1437 00.96 194 00.13 3829 02.49 166.50
Total impermeable 69,363 46.27 86,510 56.82 84,947 55.32 22.47
Total permeable 81,728 53.73 65,750 43.18 68,619 44.68 −14.81
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beyond those currently predicted, required attenuation storage volumes
will increase further (Smith et al., 2009). The 100 years required attenu-
ation storage volume should be considered by LAs when considering
drainage network renovations to ensure maximum lifespan, to prevent
additional costs and to reduce surface water flooding.

Differences between the required attenuation storage volumes in
different drainage basins were found. Housing variations have been
suggested as an explanation for this (Pauleit and Duhme, 2000), with
suburban lower density housing having threefold less stormwater run-
off than urban high density housing.

We have not identified any other studies which have considered re-
quired attenuation storage volumes in relation to surface changes in
front gardens. However, Pauleit et al. (2005) and Perry and Nawaz
Fig. 6. Impermeable and permeable domestic front ga
(2008) established that runoff increased with impermeable garden
cover. Given the positive relationship between runoff and required at-
tenuation storage volumes (Kellagher, 2012), it can be hypothesised
that required attenuation storage volumes would have also increased
in these studies.

Hollis (1975) predicted that a 30% increase in impermeable cover in-
creasedflood peaks by 100%. Therefore (assuming a linear relationship),
the 22.47% impermeable increase in this study would suggest increases
of the order of around 75% in flood peaks across Southampton's drain-
age basins. Accurate flood peak calculationswould be a useful extension
to this study.

A further issue is that the creation of impermeable front gardens can
reduce water quality (Deletic and Maksimovic, 1998). Impermeable
rden cover categories across all drainage basins.



Fig. 7.Attenuation storage volume changes in 1991, 2004 and 2011with impermeable do-
mestic front cover change.
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surface runoff typically includes anthropogenic pollutants and natural
materials such as soil sediments (Deletic and Maksimovic, 1998) which
are absorbed to a greater extent with vegetation. Increased impermeable
front garden cover and the associated difficulties with flood regulation
is a recognised problem within LAs but one that is hard to regulate
(Kaźmierczak and Cavan, 2011). Should the changes illustrated in this
study continue, the total number of low,mediumand high-riskflooding
hotspots across Southampton is likely to increase further.

4.3. Importance to urban green space

Domestic gardens can account for up to 26.8% of urban green space,
according to an analysis of five major UK cities carried out by Loram
et al. (2007); and with urbanisation and wealth growing globally their
importance extends internationally (Goddard et al., 2010). For example
domestic gardens account for 16% of total urban green space within
Stockholm, Sweden (Colding et al., 2006), whilst in Dunedin, New
Zealand, they account for 26% (Mathieu et al., 2007). This study found
a 14.81% decline between 1991 and 2011 in permeable front gardens,
resulting in an overall decrease in urban green space quantities. This is
of high importance should similar decreases be occurring nationally
and globally.

Vegetated gardens provide many urban green space ecosystem ser-
vices, beyond flood regulation. Green space provides air filtration,
where extensive leaf areas reduce air pollution (Givoni, 1991). The
cover category of ‘lawn’ underwent the largest percentage change
from permeable to impermeable. However, the limited air filtration ca-
pacity of lawns, due to small leaf area, perhaps makes this the best veg-
etation cover to lose (Givoni, 1991). ‘Trees’ declined from 11.07% to
9.19% of the total cover between 1991 and 2011, which is of concern
given the importance of trees for air filtration and climate regulation
(Farrugia et al., 2013). Evapotranspiration in vegetated front gardens re-
duces the urban heat island effect, which is caused by high quantities of
heat absorbing surfaces such as concrete and brick (Farrugia et al.,
2013). The importance of evapotranspiration will increase further
with climate change set to enhance heat wave likelihood and intensity
(Farrugia et al., 2013; Smith et al., 2009). Furthermore, vegetated sur-
faces alter carbon balances, one study estimating that in a garden 83%
of carbon is soil stored, and 16% is stored in other vegetationwith the re-
mainder in lawns (Jo andMcPherson, 1995). Vegetated surfaces provide
habitats for flora and fauna, enhancing urban biodiversity (Davies et al.,
2009). Indeed, authors such as Smith et al. (2006) believe that gardens
may be the UK's most important nature reserve. If so, the 14.81% loss in
permeable cover in Southampton's front gardens between 1991 and
2011 needs addressing to preserve garden habitats and to retain biodi-
versity and the ecosystem services provided.

‘Gravel’was included as a permeable surface, yet in 2011 it still only
accounted for 2.7% of the total cover. Therefore this section relates pri-
marily to vegetated permeable cover. However, ‘gravel’ does bring
many of the ecosystem services depicted throughout, with the excep-
tion of social and cultural services, as the non-cohesive nature of ‘gravel’
allows infiltration, reducing runoff and providing a surface for flora and
fauna habitats (Kowarik, 2011).

Gardens, like all urban green spaces, provide necessary social and
cultural benefits to everyday urban life, primarily through the provision
of space for physical interaction (Freeman et al., 2012; Smith et al.,
2011). Botkin and Beveridge (p. 18, 1997) advocate the importance of
urban green space, writing “vegetation is essential to achieving the
quality of life that creates a great city and that makes it possible for peo-
ple to live a reasonable life within an urban environment”. Additionally,
vegetated front gardens can absorb noise, for example from the nearby
road network (London Assembly Environment Committee, 2005), po-
tentially reducing noise levels by 3 dBA compared to a concrete surface
(Kihlman, 1993).

Although there are numerous ecosystem services provided by per-
meable surfaces, it is important to note that there are also disservices,
such as the use of garden chemicals, the use of water for maintenance,
the presence of non-native and pest flora and fauna species, and the
risk of injury fromgardenmaintenance. However, these are outweighed
by the positives andwith the proportion of permeable front gardens ex-
pected to reduce further, the ecosystem services they provide will also
reduce, hence there is a growing need for policy and legislation to pre-
vent the decline.

4.4. Application for policy and legislation

Front gardens are an important aspect of people's lives for various
reasons, from a connection with nature to parking provision. Garden
permeability change occurs irrespective of the size of gardens, which
varies between ~3.6 and ~2290 m2 (Loram et al., 2007). Front gardens
are more prone to be changed given road network access and thus are
more prone to be converted to facilitate parking (Perry and Nawaz,
2008). Therefore with impermeable change occurring on scales up to
~2290m2 per garden (Loramet al., 2007), it is strange, and of great con-
cern, that national and local policy makers have little or no control
(Verbeeck et al., 2011).

Somepolicy and legislation, as summarised in the introduction, have
had an influence on garden permeability. However, even today, gardens
have no special status in planning law other than as a private amenity
space (Department for Communities and Local Government, 2010;
Sayce et al., 2012). Moreover, the policy and legislation in place have
had varying degrees of success. UK Planning Policy Statement 3 (PPS
3) for example was considered unsuccessful in conserving permeable
garden space in two out of three LAs surveyed (Department for
Communities and Local Government, 2010). The 2008 amendment to
the Town and Country Planning (General Permitted Development)
Order (1995) can be criticised because it does not specify the size of
the permeable surface requiredwithin the curtilage for runoff provision,
and hence this could simply entail a small shrubbery which is unlikely
to alleviate flooding vulnerability. On the other hand the 5 m2 limit of
the Order that can be viewed positively as the average parking space
is typically more than twice this size, and as such it helps to prevent
parking provision, reported to be the main reason for impermeable
change (Perry and Nawaz, 2008). Several LAs have reported that the
Order has been useful when defending refusal decisions and thus the
Order had potentially helped reduce the need for flood regulation
(Sayce et al., 2012).
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Policy and legislation have also been created to ensure that LAs ad-
dress flooding problems and provide flood regulation. Much of the pol-
icy and legislation was formulated after the severe floods across the UK
in 2007. Initially the UK Planning Policy Statement 25 (PPS 25) was
created in 2008, stating that LAs should complete Strategic Flood Risk
Assessments. Later the Floods and Water Management Act 2010, re-
quired SWMPs to be completed by LAs, to encourage local partnerships
to work together in flood regulation, which is highly important given
that no overriding body is responsible for surface water drainage (SCC,
2011).

Despite this policy and legislation, there still appears to be a lack of
local guidance and policy to prevent change to impermeable front gar-
den cover. Sayce et al. (2012) suggested that the lack of guidance was
due to the fragmented and sporadic nature of garden change which
makes it difficult to monitor. However, with more impermeable front
gardens, engineeringworks, including drainage network improvements
and installation techniques which promote infiltration, will be needed
to increase the attenuation storage volumes within drainage basins in
the future (Ellis and D'Archy, 2002). These engineering solutions
would be more costly than the greater provision and implementation
of policy and legislation.

In order to ensure improved policy and legislation, policy makers
need to increase awareness of the consequence of permeability changes.
This can only be done through research like this study. The need for
more research is supported by Mathieu et al. (2007) who stated that
gardens are one of the least studied urban environment habitats. Fur-
ther research to improve the understanding of the ecosystem services
provided by permeable front gardens would increase their importance
in major cities such as Southampton, and hopefully prevent their
destruction. The need for an overall improvement in research and educa-
tion has also been stated by Gaston et al. (2005), the London Assembly
Environment Committee (2005) and Perry and Nawaz (2008), without
which the creation of appropriate policy and legislation to prevent
the increasing loss of permeable domestic front gardens will not be
possible.

5. Conclusion

We have revealed a 22.47% increase in impermeable domestic front
garden cover, and an average required increase of 26.23% in attenuation
storage volumes across Southampton's high-risk flooding hotspots be-
tween 1991 and 2011. These increases have negative implications for
ecosystem services, especially with regard to flood regulation. Domestic
front gardens as a component of urban green space contribute to human
well-being and reduce environmental risk, and should be subject to in-
creased recognition by local and national planners and political decision
makers. With urbanisation, population growth and climate change set
to continue, careful management is needed to prevent further perme-
able domestic front garden loss, to ensure that they continue to provide
a diversity of ecosystem services inclusive of flood regulation.
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